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(e) Open SeasonFor Hunting Deer with Bows and
Arrows.—In eachyear in which thereis an open season
for huntingdeerthereshall, in addition,be an opensea-
son for hunting deer [of both sexes] with bows and
arrows exclusively, unless otherwisedeclaredby resolu-
tion of the commissionand the provisionsof subsection
(c) of this sectionshallnotapply thereto. The duration
and time of such additional open season,together with
the descriptionof the deerwhichmay be lawfully killed,
shall eachyearbe fixed by the commission. During any
such additionalopenseason,it shall be unlawful to hunt
for, kill or attempt to kill, any deer,without a licenseas
hereinafterprescribed,or with any weapon other than
a bow and arrow, or with any bow other than a long
bow controlledwithout aid of mechanicalmeans,or with
anyarrow with anyexplosivein the heador shaft.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 196

AN ACT

Amending the act of June4, 1937 (P. L. 1625), entitled “An act
providing for the creation, maintenanceand operation of a
county employesretirement system in counties of the third
class; and imposing certain charges on counties,” increasing
the periodof time during whichacontributormay be reinstated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Retirement
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: system.

Section 1. Section 17.4 act of June 4 1937 (P. L. Section 17.4,act of June 4,
1625), entitled ‘‘An act providing for ~he creation, 1937, P. L. 1625,
maintenanceandoperationof a county employesretire- ~ ~u~ist
ment systemin countiesof the third class;and imposing 769, further
certain chargeson counties,” amendedAugust 28, 1959
(P. L. 769), is amendedto read:

Section 17.4. Reinstatementon Return to County
Employment.—Anycontributor separatedfrom county
employment by dismissal, resignation, or any other
reason,exceptdeathor retirement,or anycounty officer
having legally withdrawn from the retirement system,
who within twelve yearsfrom thedateof suchdismissal,
registrationor withdrawal or within [six months] one
yearafter theeffectivedateof thisamendment,whichever
is later, returnsto county employmentandrestoresto the
retirementfund’ to the credit of the members’annuity
reserveaccounthis accumulateddeductionsas they were
at the time of separation,shallhavethe annuity rights
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forfeited by him restored. Suchpaymentsmaybe made
eitherin a lump sumor by installments,but in no event
shall the installmentsbe less than sufficient to pay such
amount by the time the memberattains superannuation
retirementage.

APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 197

AN ACT

The Third class
City Code.

Sections 2916
and 2935, act of
June 23, 1931,
P. L. 932, re-
enacted and
amendedJune
28, 1951. P. L.
662, further
amended.

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class;and amending,revising,and
consolidating the law relating thereto,” fixing the number of
affirmative votes required in seven and nine membercouncils
underthe mayor-councilplan A of governmentto effect certain
street improvementsandto changezoningordinances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2916 and 2935, act of June23,
1931 (P. L. 932),known as“The Third ClassCity Code,”
reenactedand amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662), are
amendedto read:

Section 2916. Ordinanceswhen no Petition is Pre-
sented.—Any ordinance for the opening, widening,
straightening,extendingor vacatingof any street,with-
out petition of propertyowners,shall be adoptedby the
affirmative vote of at least four membersof any five
membercouncil, and under the mayor-council plan A
of governmentadoptedpursuant to the Optional Third
ClassCity CharterLaw,by theaffirmativevoteof at least
five membersof a seven membercouncil and by the
affirmativevote of at leastsevenmembersof a nine mem-
ber council. No suchordinanceshall be finally adopted
until the expirationof twenty-eightdays from the date
of its introduction,and,in the meantime,copiesthereof
shall be published in one or more of the newspapersof
the city, oncea week for threeconsecutiveweeks,imme-
diately following the introduction thereof,and in case
no newspaperis publishedin the city, then in the same
mannerin one newspaperpublishedin the county.’~

Section 2935. Ordinancefor Improvementat Expense
of Property Ownerswithout Petition.—Councilmay, by
ordinance,provide for the paving, macadamizing,grad-
ing or ot.her improvementof any street,or part thereof,
at the cost andexpenseof the abuttingpropertyowners,
in whole or in part, withoutpetition thereforof abutting


